St. Paul's Hospital Surgical Daycare Location Map

PARKING KEY
1. St. Paul's Hospital Parkade - 1081 Burrard St.
2. Corner of Comox & Thurlow Sts.
3. Century Plaza Hotel
   1051 Burrard St.
   (enter from Comox St.)
4. Impark - 1160 Burrard St.
6. Wall Centre Hotel - 1040 Burrard St.
   (enter from Hornby St.)
7. Advanced Parking
   1237 Davie St.
8. Impark - 1123 Davie St.
9. Burrard Motor Inn
   1100 Burrard St.
10. Impark - 1125 Burrard St.

Parking lots near St. Paul's Hospital